This study aimed to evaluate the antioxidant and antimicrobial effects of a phenolic extract from olive vegetation water on fresh salmon steaks stored at 4°C under modified atmosphere. Twenty-four salmon steaks were respectively immersed in solutions of the diluted phenolic extract at 1.5 g/L (A), 3 g/L (B), and water only as a control (CTR), packaged within a protective atmosphere (70% carbon dioxide, 25% nitrogen and 5% oxygen) and then stored at 4°C. After 2 h, and 3 and 6 days of storage, the fish samples were analysed for the total viable count, Enterobacteriaceae count, pH, colour (CIE L*a*b* colour system), phenolic composition, α-tocopherol content, antioxidant activity by 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH˙) assay, and thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS). A 3 g/L phenolic extract contributed positively to the hygienic quality of the salmon by reducing the microbial growth during storage. The treated samples were slightly yellower than the CTR but only at the beginning of storage. The flesh contained 6.2% of the total polyphenols present in the initial solutions, with various percentages of the single fractions. After 6 days storage, the α-tocopherol content in the CTR and A samples was statistically lower than the B group that also showed the lowest DPPH˙ and TBARS values. In conclusion, the phenolic extract increased the microbiological quality and antioxidant concentration and decreased the lipid oxidation of salmon steaks during storage at 4°C under modified atmosphere.
Introduction
Fresh fish is highly perishable due to the presence of non-protein nitrogenous substances, lipid composition, pH and the high humidity that favours microbial growth and accelerates the biochemical reactions that cause degradation. A decrease in fish freshness is associated with sensorial alteration and development of unpleasant odours and flavours due to the accumulation of non-protein nitrogenous substances, as well as the compounds produced by enzymatic degradation of proteins and lipids (Gomez-Guillén and Montero, 2007) . Also, oxidation of the tissue lipids has a strong effect on fish quality (Sikorski and Kolakowska, 1990) . Glycerides, glycolipids and phospholipids are hydrolysed by lipases to free fatty acids, which then undergo further oxidation to produce low molecular weight compounds, such as aldehydes and ketones. These compounds are responsible for the off-odour and off-flavour of spoiled fish (Ashie et al., 1996) . Furthermore, marine lipids are characterised by a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), in particular, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (Ackman, 1989 ) that undergo auto-oxidative degradation during storage and processing, to form volatile compounds responsible for the rancid off-flavour development (Gomez-Guillén and Montero, 2007) . Deterioration arising from lipid oxidation may be decreased by the use of antioxidants directly added to the products (Shaidi and Ambigaipalan, 2015) . Nowadays, natural antioxidants are preferred due to consumers becoming increasingly concerned about synthetic chemicals in foods (Lanciotti et al., 2004) . Hence, there is a growing interest in identifying natural sources of antioxidants that can be used for food preservation (Peschel et al., 2006) . The antioxidant properties of spices and herbs are due to their polyphenolic compounds, which minimise lipid oxidation in various foods (Maqsood et al., 2013; Jang and Xiong, 2016) . Furthermore, there is an increasing interest also in polyphenols derived from by-products of the agrifood industry . Among these, olive mill wastewater, obtained by mechanical compression of olives during oil extraction, is characterised by a high content of polyphenols, which have been studied for their antioxidant properties (De Lucia et al., 2006; Di Benedetto et al., 2006; Servili et al., 2011) . Furthermore, the use of these bioactive compounds in food resulted in growth inhibition of various bacterial strains (Pereira et al., 2006; Fasolato et al., 2015) . In particular, oleuropein, hydroxytyrosol and aliphatic aldehydes present in olive products inhibited or delayed the growth rate of a range of bacteria and microfungi (Bisignano et al., 1999; Furneri et al., 2002; Battinelli et al., 2006) . This study aimed to evaluate the antioxidant and antimicrobial effect of an olive vegetation water phenolic extract on fresh salmon steaks stored at 4°C under modified atmosphere.
Materials and Methods
The phenolic extract (PE) used for the experimentation was obtained as described by Esposto et al. (2015) . The extract contained 666.4 mg/g total phenolics represented by 63.8 mg/g of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA), 10 mg/g of p-hydroxyphenylethanol (p-HPEA), 23 mg/g of verbascoside, 558.2 mg/g of the dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked with 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol (3,4-DHPEA-EDA) and 11.4 mg/g of the dialdehydic form of elenolic acid linked with p-hydroxyphenylethanol (p-HPEA-EDA). Seventy-two fresh salmon steaks (Salmo salar) with skin were obtained from a local fishery (Perugia, Italy). The salmon steaks were divided into three groups of 24 samples each and respectively immersed in solutions of the diluted PE at 1.5 g/L (A), 3 g/L (B), and water only as a control (CTR). The steaks were arranged in a single layer, ensuring that all the pieces were fully immersed. After 10 min, at 12°C, the samples were drained on a grid for 5 minutes, deposited in pairs inside polystyrene trays (Sirap-Gema S.p.A., Italy) and packaged (average weight of 330 g) under a modified atmosphere comprising 70% carbon dioxide, 25% nitrogen and 5% oxygen (Delta 2000; Ilapak Italia S.p.A., Italy). The samples were kept in the dark during storage at 4±1°C, collected after 2 h (T0) and 3 (T1) and 6 (T2) days (shelf life of the product), and then transferred to the laboratory for analysis.
Microbiological analysis
A portion (25 g) of each aseptically removed fish steak (from the upper left side of the fish steak) was placed in 225 mL of sterile, buffered peptone water (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK), and homogenised in a stomacher apparatus (Stomacher 400 circulator; Seward Ltd, Norfolk, UK) at room temperature for 2 min. Then, buffered peptone water was used to prepare serial decimal dilutions of the homogenates, which were analysed for total viable count (TVC), determined using Plate Count Agar (Oxoid) incubated at 30°C for 48 h (UNI EN ISO 4833:2004; ISO, 2004b) , and Enterobacteriaceae (ISO 21528-2:2004; ISO, 2004a) . After counting, the mean and standard deviation were calculated and data were reported as Log colony forming units per gram of sample (CFU/g).
Chemical and physical analyses
For the evaluation of the physical and chemical characteristics of the samples the following determinations were carried out on the upper right side of fish steak.
pH
Each fish steak was evaluated in triplicate using a pH meter equipped with an insertion electrode (Crison pH25, Crison, Barcelona, Spain).
Colour
The analysis was performed by a colourimeter (Minolta CR400; Chromameter, Osaka, Japan) using the CIE L* a* b* system (CIE, 1976) . The measurements were performed in triplicate on the cut surface of each steak. The results were expressed as brightness (L* value), redness (a* value) and yellowness (b* value).
Hydrophilic phenols extraction and evaluation
Ten g of sample was homogenized with 50 mL methanol 80% + BHT (20 mg/L) + 0.2% TCA 2M (three times) for 1 min. at 7000 rpm, filtered each time, and concentrated up to a final volume of 25 mL (water extract). The extraction of the hydrophilic phenols was carried out by a Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) using a HF Mega BE-C18.5 g cartridge (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) after its activation with water and methanol. After that, 10 mL water extract were charged and eluted with 10 mL methanol. The eluted was completely evaporated under a nitrogen flush. The dried phenolic extracts were re-solubilised using 5 mL methanol that was immediately evaporated under a nitrogen flush. The analytical determination of hydrophilic phenols was carried out as follows: the dried extract was recovered with methanol 0.5 mL and then filtered by 0.22 µm PVDF filters (Whatman, Clifton, NJ, USA) and then, 20 µL were injected in HPLC instrument equipped and set as reported for the analytical determination of the hydrophilic phenols of PE .
α-tocopherol α-tocopherol extraction and evaluation was carried out according to Parazo et al. (1998) .
Antioxidant activity
Antioxidant activity was evaluated by the DPPH˙ (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) assay.
Lipid oxidation
Lipid oxidation was assessed using the thiobarbituric reactive substances test (TBARS). The values were expressed as mg malondialdehyde (MDA)/kg fish muscle.
Statistical determination
The data were analysed using the StatView Software (SAS, Cary, NC, USA). ANOVA was performed using the immersion solution (CTR, A and B) and time (T0, T1 and T2) as the fixed and variable factors, respectively. Mean differences were analysed at P<0.05 using Tukey's test.
Results and Discussion

Microbiological analysis
The microbiological data obtained from the salmon samples during storage are shown in Figure 1 . Regarding the TVC, the B group showed mean values significantly lower than the CTR and the A groups, for each time interval considered. Regarding the Enterobacteriaceae count, the level of contamination was consistent among all three groups at T0, while after 3 and 6 days of storage, the samples treated with the highest phenolic concentration showed average values statistically lower than the CTR and A groups. The antimicrobial effect observed in this study is in accordance with previous studies, confirming that these bioactive substances shows antimicrobial activity in vitro (Fasolato et al., 2015) and when directly added to food. In particular, Medina et al. (2007) showed the inhibitory effect against Salmonella Enteritidis and Listeria monocytogenes in experimentally contaminated salad and mayonnaises. Furthermore, Fasolato et al. (2016) , dipped chicken breasts in a phenolic concentrate obtained from olive vegetation water and found it decreased the Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas counts. Nonetheless, when the same concentrate was sprayed onto fish surfaces, an antimicrobial effect was not observed (Fasolato et al., 2016) . This could be due to the different concentrations of the bioactive compounds and the treatment used, as well as the type of microorganisms considered, showing the limitations in comparing results obtained from different literature studies.
Chemical and physical analyses
The pH detected in the fish steaks was between 6.22±0.12 (A) and 6.32±0.05 (CTR) at T0 and between 6.16±0.02 (B) and 6.21±0.05 (CTR) at T2. No difference in pH values was recorded during storage between the groups, except at T0 where the pH of the CTR group was higher than the A group (P<0.05) but not then B group. Despite the differences recorded at T0, the values were not considered relevant to the quality characteristics of the product.
The colour parameters of salmon samples during storage are shown in among the three groups, at each time considered (P>0.05). Similarly, the a* values were not different between the groups (P>0.05), despite the values increasing significantly in all the samples after 3 days (P<0.05). In contrast, both the treated groups were yellower (higher b* value) than the CTR, but only at T0 (P<0.05). In fact, after 3 days of storage no difference in b* value was recorded among the groups, despite a significant increase in the b* values at T1 and T2 (P<0.05). Thus, these results highlight that the polyphenols present in olive vegetation waters, altered the initial yellowness (b* value) of the salmon steaks. This was probably a consequence of the oxidation of the polyphenols by muscle enzymatic activity that alters the colour of the treated samples. The unique colour of salmon is an important quality value to consumers. Interestingly, an increase in both the yellowness and redness of salmon fillet during storage was reported by Erikson and Misimi (2008) and this was associated with post-mortem glycolysis. Fasolato et al. (2016) highlighted a colour change in poultry meat during storage, using sensory analyses, but no evidence was reported in fish. HPLC analysis revealed that the polyphenols concentrations of the A and B groups were vastly different at T0 (Figure 3) . For both groups, 6.2% of the total polyphenols present in the solutions had absorbed into the steaks, with a higher percentage of the absorbed polyphenols characterised as having a lower molecular weight (18.7% of 3,4-DHPEA and 14.7% of p-HPEA), whereas, the higher molecular weight polyphenols, such as 3,4-DHPEA-EDA, which was the most abundant in the PE solution, only had 4.6% of its total quantity absorbed at T0. Probably, the high hydrophilic nature of this compound limited its adsorption on the salmon steaks. No traces of the polyphenols compounds were found in the CTR salmon. At the end of storage, the content of total hydrophilic polyphenols decreased by 58% and 64%, in the A and B group samples, respectively. In particular, 3,4-DHPEA increased averagely by 15.5%, whereas p-HPEA and verbascoside decreased by 25.4 and 42.0% respectively, while 3,4-DHPEA-EDA completely disappeared (Figure 3) . Even if part of this compound was hydrolysed, given the increase in 3,4-DHPEA during the shelf life (Figure 3) , a great quantity of it was probably involved in contrasting oxidative processes, which would otherwise have occurred in the salmon. These findings confirm those previously reported by Baldioli et al. (1996) and Esposto et al. (2014 Esposto et al. ( , 2015 , concerning other food matrices, which emphasise the high reactivity of polyphenols with a double hydroxyl group, such as 3,4-DHPEA-EDA. The HPLC evaluation of α-tocopherol revealed a 0.12 mg/kg (corresponding to 32.4%) decrease in the CTR samples after six days of storage (Figure 4) . Similar decreases, not significantly different to the CTR salmon, also occurred in the A group (Figure 4) . Only a 6.5% decrease occurred in the B group after 6 days of storage, significantly lower than those registered for the other groups (Figure 4) . Based on these results, it is possible that secoiridoid derivatives, like 3,4-DHPEA-EDA, when present at certain concentrations, are capable of preserving other antioxidant substances, such as α-tocopherol, from oxidative processes because of their high reactivity as primary antioxidants (Baldioli et al., 1996; Esposto et al., 2014 Esposto et al., , 2015 Servili et al., 2014) . In fact, when α-tocopherol represented the main antioxidant source (CTR group) or when the quantities of other primary antioxidants were not present at certain concentrations (A group), its substantial decrease was probably due to its involvement in decreasing oxidative damages occurring on the relative samples, during storage. The antioxidant activity during storage was evaluated, determining the minimum quantity of salmon sample (mg) required to decrease the initial concentration of the DPPH˙ free radical (mL) in the reaction mixture (RM) by 50% (EC 50 ); therefore, the data were interpreted as follows: the higher the antioxidant activity, the lower the EC 50 value determined (mg of salmon/mL RM). According to this, the CTR samples had significantly lower activities than the A and B samples at T0 (Figure 5 ), which contained not only α-tocopherol and other antioxidants, derived from the diet administered to the salmon (i.e. astaxanthin), but also secoiridoid derivatives from the PE. In the CTR salmon, the initial antioxidant activity completely disappeared after 3 days (Figure 5 ), probably because α-tocopherol was completely involved in contrasting oxidative phenomena during the first days of the product shelf life. In treated samples, however, the EC 50 value after 3 and 6 days strongly depended on the initial secoiridoids concentration because it was always significantly lower in the B group, where the highest concentration of these compounds was present ( Figure 5) . Figure 6 displays the TBARS values during storage. At T0, the TBARS values showed no significant differences between the groups, while at 3 and 6 days of storage the treated samples showed lower TBARS values than the CTR sam- ples. In the CTR group, the TBARS values increased gradually (P<0.05) at each stage of the storage period considered, while in the A and B groups the values remained comparable at each time considered (P>0.05). Furthermore, at the end of the shelf life, the samples treated with the highest phenolic concentration (B group) showed the lowest TBARS level (P<0.05). The antioxidant effects of polyphenols derived from olive have been previously reported in both animal feeds (Branciari et al., 2015) and when directly added to products . Furthermore, the results concerning antioxidant effect are in agreement with Fasolato et al. (2016) that have tested a similar PE, but at a different concentration, in minced and cooked chicken breast.
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Conclusions
This study demonstrated that the use of olive vegetation water phenolic extract as a natural additive can improve the quality of fresh salmon by delaying lipid oxidation, and, simultaneously, increase the antioxidant concentration. The PE also positively contributed to the hygiene quality of the salmon by decreasing the microbial level during storage, but only at the highest concentration studied. As salmon colour is one of the most important quality parameters, it is relevant to notice that possible treatment effects on colour were only detected at T0 and only for the yellow value. Further studies are needed to better estimate the most useful parameter, such as PE concentration, and time and treatment technique, to improve the shelf life of the products.
